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FOR SALE-HINDU RHEUMATISM 
oil. Ten second relief liniment. 
India Medicine Company, room 19, 
Dominion Trust block. 
1·0 RENT. 
"TO RE~T-PUH~ISHED SIX ROOM· 
ed house, one block from tram 
office; lease &in;n. Apply J:Sox J. G., 
Daily 1\'ews o.Llice. 
-
,, 
ROOMS TO LET-NEWLY FURl'· 
isbed; by day, week or month. AP· 
ply 543 Front street. I 
WffiTE ROCK-S~1ALL HOUSE TO 
rent, partly furnished; also a tent. 
Apply White, Sh1les & Co., City, ot· 
to E. II. Sands, White Rock. 
'1'0 LET-DOUBLE OR SINGLE 
roonu; for one or two gentlemen. 
Apply 205 Carnavon street. 
'TO RRNT-:·HCEL Y FURNISHED 
Lcdl u•.m, suitable for one or tw:J 
· gcmh>~nen, near library. Apply 'i03 
.\ (' ucs street. 
I<'Olt S.:.LE-BUNGALOW FOR SAL!<; 
on Eighth avenue, near Twelfth 
<sU"eet, five rooms. P rice $2!!00; 
$500 cash. See this 1)retty home. 
Kellington & Hendry, comer Colum-
bla and Eighth streets. 
TO R>:XT-AN OFFICE 0>1 COLUM· J 
bla street. Apply Sherriti, Bose & 
Co., above The Fair, Columbia 
streeL 
-TO LET-:'HCELY FURNISHED 
r ooms, centrally located. Apply 37 
Agnes street. Phone L 638. 
TO RE~T-FURNISHED HOUST 
to rent, 319 Regina street, $22 
month. 
--- ---
"XO RE:-.IT-ONE SUITE OF HOUS' 
keeping rooms furnished; frl 
view. Apply 224 Seventh str• 
TO RE~T-LARGE FRONT ROt 
'furnished !or two gentlemen, ba 
room and modern convenience~:. 
Copeland. 611% Eighth street. 1 
9J.'O RENT-SPLENDID NEWLY 
furnished rooms In Cliff block. on 
Sixth street , one block from Colum· 
bla street. Apply the Misses Chap-
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